
REDS PILLAGE,
SLAY AND BURN
Bolshevik Guards Commit
. Indescribable Outrages

on Allied Subjects.
Stockholm. Sor. 7..Refugees bring

tw/'K incredible .stories of their ex¬

periences and of conditions in Petro-
grad and Moscow^
They bring little else . for their

money, property, raost of their per-
sonal belongings and even clothing
h^ve been confiscated.
il had the opportunity of talking
with one group which arrived re¬
cently.
They said that if the Red Guards
Mv anything they wanted. It Imme¬
diately became "a danger to the revo¬
lution" and was confiscated.
A suspect's boots.if they were good

enough . were sometimes declared
dangerous, they "might be used to
kick the revolutionists In case of a
counter-revolution."

BoUhevtkl Hate Allies.
The Bolsheviks hate the allies; re¬

gard them as "boorjoo".the repre¬
sentatives of bourgeolsedom ram-
p4nt.
Day and night, at will, the Red

Guards would visit the homes of
allied subjects, search and sometimes
rob them, arrest anyone or everyone
at home and drag them off to prison
without the least formality.
"Every night we heard shooting in

the courtyard." they said. "Suspects.
thought to be implicated in counter¬
revolutionary plots, were thus killed
e<f wholesale.
"Red Guards would enter the

(prison yard, call off a list of names
and the vfttim3 would rise and walk
out Into the courtyard. Next, shots
would ring out There was no trial;
no attempt at any sort of proceedings
to establish guilt. To be suspected
was sufficient."
Xo one protested; it was useless. .

^ Bornetimes they we're killed by vol-
leys and at other tifnes by single
shots from an automatic.

Wine and High Life.
At certain cafes the Bolsheviks met I

almost nightly and "spreed." Winejflowed at these cafes, and luxuries
which the man in the street could not!
Obtain at any price were abundant.
This winter will bring terrible suf-

ferings to many, the refugees stated. \;
Warm clothing was confiscated, and it
Is impossible t® more.
The "shuba."*as the winter coat is

called, is generally stored with fur¬
riers. In August, the Red Guards is- ,
sned an order confiscating all coats,
and furs stored in Moscow.
Here are the official rations fori'

Petrograd during August:
Category 1 (workers).Two ounces

bread and one-half pound fish.
Category 2 (non-manual workers).jOne ounce bread and one-quarter:

pound fish. f
Category 3 (employes) One-half j,

pound flsh.% >

Category 4 Cboerjoo").Two small
herrings (irregularly).

ARMISTICE FLASH
EXPECTED HOURLY
FROM HEADQUARTERS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.- I

"We are the representatives j&f the
German government and come to so¬
licit an armistice."
That. too. .was -formal. Fof the

speaker and his colleagues it was in¬
deed a crushing formality. For weeks
and months Germany has tried des¬
perately and dexterously to avoid just I
this humiliating form. But her at-
tempts to "arrange"' an armistice
through President Wleon had failed.
However, having to "bite into the sour
apple." as an old German adage puts
it, the delegates did it with good
grace.
Eraberger then introduced one by

one his colleagues. One by one they
saluted the allied representatives.
With Foch at the time were his right
hand man. Gen. Weygand; Vice Ad¬
miral Sir Rosslyn Wemvss, First L#ord jof th» British Admiralty, and the
American Vice Admiral William S.
Blm*. The latter attended only this
preliminary meeting.

Return German Salutes.
Courteously, soldier-like, the allied

representatives returned the German
salutes.
That ended th* kitroduction inter¬

view. Gen. Foch's aid-de-camp then
conducted the German emissaries to
a "near-by chateau. There breakfast
was served.. It consisted of bread
and butten "coffee and chocolate.
Upon this historic breakfast A. |

Wittey, correspondent of l'Tntransi-
geant. offers the following sidelight,
quoting a French orderly who helped
servp it:
,4Thev ate with such an appetite,

the next lime.they come to demand
an armistice they should send word
that fifty are coming so we will have
enough to eat for them."
After breakfast the Germans re¬

turned to Foch's railroad-car head¬
quarters Things then moved fast.
Almost Immediately aft*r the group
had seated themselves around a large
table. Foch rose and with a high
voice very distinctly read the con¬
ditions of the armistice.

Xs to their reception by the Ger¬
mans, nothing positive has yet been
to14.
When Foch had finished. Era-

berger took the floor. He requested
an immediate suspension of hostil¬
ities "in the interests of humanity."
Foch answered unhesitatingly that
such a thing was out of the ques¬
tion. "owing to the military situa¬
tion." His answer was identical to
thst which Gen. D'Esperey gave the
Bulgarians.
Erzberger then said he wished to

submit the terms to his govern¬
ment. He was granted permission
to send a courier.
Foch's headquarters, where the
te of the world is being decided,

is In the Chantilly Forest just south
of fienlis. The Germans are lodged
some thirty miles to the northeast,
six miles from Compiegne. in the lit¬
tle village of Rethondes.
There is poetry of justice in these

locations. The approaches to Com¬
plete mark the farthest point of
the advance of the Germans in their
lMt drive on Paris. Senlis. near
Which town Foch is quartered, was

just about the, farthest point to
which the Germans got in the early
phase of the war before the first
battle of the Marne.

SHIP SINKS OFF COAST.
The Seatia. a 2.173-ton cargo car¬

rier. was sunk at 3 o'clock yester¬
day afternoon near Fenwick Island
off the Delaware Coast.
The announcement of the sinking

was made lest night by the Navy
Department. It is believed the skip

a mine, but the cause of the
.taking has not been definitely de¬
termined. The crew are reported to
nave left the vessel in safety, but
it. was not revealed whether all
were safely landed. The vessel was
tader charter by the Shipping]Board. j |

WOMAN COMMISSIONED TO
HANDLE FIRST AIR MAIL

rC\y
Mrs. Harry Hartungr. first woman an postmistress, her husband,

whom she is commissioned to assist at the Belmont Park, New York,'
air mail station, and on the side of the mallplane. their son. Mrs.
Hartung has the record for a quick transfer of mail between plane
and train.

BARKLEY TO SPEAK AT
W. C. T. U. SESSION HERE
Alben Barkley, recently returned

from France, will speak at the first
sessions of the forty-fourth annual
convention of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, held Wednesday,
November 13, in the Church of Our
Fathers, Thirteenth and L streets
northwest.
At 10 o'clock in the morning: a dem¬

onstration of the White Ribbon Re¬
cruits, under the supervision of Mrs.
B. P. Whalon. will be given. a©d Dr.
Wayne B. Wheeler wttf-tptl of the
prohibition victories In Ohio.
Mrs. Theo. T. Moore and Dr. E. C.

Dinwiddie, national superintendent of
the Anti-Saloon League, will speak.
The second day will be used princi¬

pally for reports of department work
and the election of officers. Mrs.
Edna E. Bushee, executive secret'ary
of the Juvenile Protective Associa¬
tion, will address the convention at

2 o'clock.
Mrs. Clara Grandfleld White, Mrs

Clayton E. Emlg and Mpe. Pearl
WlndQjr .Vill sing. The Ladles' Aid
Society of the church wilT- provide
luncheon at 12:30 each day.

Russ Prisoners Aiding
In Revolt at Hamburg

Amsterdam, Nov. 9.A council
of soldiers and sailors has been
formed at Hamburg, Germany's
biggest seaport. Rioters there at-
tacke^ the main prison and liber-
ated all captives. Torpedo boats
in the harbor hoisted the red flas.
Russian prisoners are participat¬
ing in the riots.
The Hamburg senate Issued a

proclamation appealing to the peo¬
ple to maintain order, "in view of
the approaching armistice."
Riots are in full swing at Lue-

beck and Bremen.

Having fought their way inch by inch through the difficult passages
>f theArgonne forest, the Americans are now making up time in a swift
idvance toward Sedan. To cut the German transportation system «t this
?oint is the^aim, and thug handicap the withdrawal of troops from France.

4>
THE UK It ALL) BUUKAC.

A 3. Donipbtn.
m Kins Htw«l-

Alexandria. Nov. 9..Sixty citizens
have been summoned to assist regis¬
trants in Ailing out their question¬
naires beginning Monday and con¬
tinuing for the next two weeks. Those
who will assist the registrants will be
at the offices of the local draft board,
on the second floor of the post office
building. Ten men will assist in the
work each day and night-
Dates for men to serve are as fol¬

lows: Monday. November 11 and 18.
Judge Louis C. Barley. Edward J.
Fleming, Samuel W. Pitts, W. S. Con¬
nelly. H. R. Burke. Rev. Raymond \V.
White, R. L. Payne. Herbert A. Stew¬
art. Jerome Kaufmann, Frederick P.
Russell; Tuesday. November 12 A"d
19. R. B. Washington, Ralph A.
Steele, David E. Robey, R. H. Cox,
John G. Graham, John H. Trimyer.
C. M. Lennon, W. A. Moore, jr., Ken¬
neth W. Ogden. Arthur H- Bryant
Wednesday. November IS and 20.

W. Clifton Cunningham. Preston. O.
Cockey. Richard L. Crane. Carroll
Pisrce. George T. Burroughs. Frank
Steele. Elmer L. Spittle, Windsor
W. Demaine. Walter C. DrUry. J. M.
Dunan.
Thursday, November 14 and 21.

Gardner L. Boothe. George E. War-
field. Charles E. Tennesson. William
P. Woolls, William H. Sweeney.Vance H. Peele. Thomas L. Carter,Julian T. Burke. John D. Normoyle.Rev. Dr. E. V. Regester.

Friday, November 15 and 22.
Judge J. K. M. Norton. Robert S. 1Jones, E. B. Taylor, Robinson Mottr,!cure, R. E. Sw^ney, Thomas W. I
Robinson, Charles B. Swan, SamuelBendhelm. Charles H. Callahan.

Saturday, November 16 and 23.H. Noel Garner, P. F. Gorman, Jr.,Urban S. Lambert, Joseph E.Schwarzmann, N. S. Greenaway,Harry Hammond, Wallace Lindsey.Julian Y. Williams, Arthur Herbert,Jr. and R. F. Downham.
A grand Jury will meet at 11o'clock Monday in the CorporationCourt, Judge L. C. Barley presiding,when seventeen criminal cases willbe presented. Among the cases tobe considered are a number for al¬leged violations of the State prohibi¬tion laws.
The Jury is composed of Harry D.Kirk, E. T. King, E. E. Lawler.Harry Aitcheson, E. N. Pittman.William Baader, Louis Bendhelm, W.

A. Moore, Jr., and T. Calvert Perry.

In many of the churches tomorrowchaplains from. Cmnp Humphreyswill speak in the Interest ot the
United War Campaign, which will
open Monday and be continued for a
week. It is believed that Alexandria
will subscribe her quota, which is
130,000.

Evangelistic services will be opened
Sunday. November 17, in the different
Protestant churches of the city and
will be held every night except Sat¬
urday. j I
The funeral of Mrs. William A.

Briscoe took place this afternoon from
the residence of her daughter. Mrs.
Dallas Peyton. 308 Duke street, fcerv-
ices were conducted by Rev. P. P.
Phillips, rector of St. Paul's 1 L.
Church.

paper matches are built into a new

paper box for cigarettes.

MILLIONS USE IT
TO STOP A COLD

"Pape'» Cold Compound" Endi Se¬
vere Coldt or Grippe in

Few Hour*.

Relief comes Instantly. .

A dose taken every two Hours until
three doses are taken will end srippe
miwry and break up a severe coldEither in the head, chest, body or j"""""promptly opens <-logged-up
trils and air passages In 'ho head,
stops nastv discharge or nose run

ning relieves sick headache, dullness,
fevertshness, ore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

,Don't stay stuffcd-up! Quit blow
ing and snuffling'. Ea:e your thro'>
bing head' Nothing else m ^hl. ^.dgives such prompt relief as pape s

Cold ..ompo..^- whlch^eos.s only a

few cents st apy .drog atore. It acts
without assistance, tastes nicc- c*u*es,no inconvenience. Be sure you get
the genuine..Adv.

Look Ahead.Not Backward!
Be One of the Wise
Buyers Who Are Plac¬
ing Their Orders for
WILNER

SUITS and
OVERCOATS

NOW
WILNER'S PRICE.

; $30"" *

Join These Fellows and Avoid the
Certain Rise in Costs.

All work cut, made and finished
in our own large daylight workrooms
by expert tailors.

Jos.A.Wilner&Co.
CUSTOM TAILORS
8th and G Sts. N. W.

Foe Rained Outside
And in, Says Premier

London, Nov. 9..Premier Lloyd
George said at a banquet given
tonight In honor of the lord mayor
of London:

"I have no news for you, as the
enemy envoy has been unable to
get through the lines.
"The Issue Is settled.
"Germany," continued the prime

minister, "has a choice today.
She will have none tomorrow. She
is ruined outside and ruined in¬
side.
"One way to avoid destruction is

immediate surrender.
"I am one of the believers in

the knockout blow."

"Do you think I could see Mr.
Wombat any time soon?"

"I don't know. He's pretty busy.**
"I know he is. I can hear him

telling funny stories to an apprecia¬
te audience. But why not let m$
join the crowd?".Louisville Cour-
er Journal.

Will Wonders
Ever Cease?

Finds Care for Rhromatlsm After

SafferiBf 50 Years! Now 83 Years

Old.Regains Strength and

Lasghs At "Urte Aeld."

(>eeg Baek to Busi¬
ness.Feels Fine!

HOW IT HAPPENED.
"I am eighty-three yeai* old sod I doctored

for rheumatism eTer since I came out of the

»rmy orer fifty ?esrs ago. Like many others, I

»pent money freely for so-called 'cures.' and I
bare read about 'Uric Add' unUl 1 could al¬
most taste it. I could not sleep nights or walk
without psln; my hands were so sore and stiff I
rould not hold a pen. But now 1 am again in
ictire business and can walk with ease or write
ill dsy with comfort. Friends are surprised at

the change."
HOW OTHERS MAY BENEFIT
FROM A GENEROUS GIFT.

These f-tatements mar M«m strange to wnv
folks, bccause nearly all fufferers hate all nlong
>een led to beliere in the old "Uric Acid" hum-
sug. It took Mr. Ashelman fifty years to find
>ut this truth. He learned how to get rid cf
Lhe true cause of hia rheumatism, other dis-
>rder» snd recover his strength from '"Hie In- I
aer Mysteries,'' a remarkable book that is now
selng distributed free by an authority who de-
roted orer twefety >esrs to the scientific study of
this particular trouMe. ff any reader of The *

Herald wishes s copy of this book, that re*e*l.s
itartling facts overlooked by doctors and sctent- j
sts for centuries past, simply send a postcard or
etter to H, P. Clearwater. 109-E Street. Hallo-
well. Maine, and it will be sent by mail with-
>ut any charge whatever. Send now! Yon may
i«Ter get this opportunity again. If not a ruf-
'erer yourself hand this guod news to acme
Wends who may be afflicted.

25 KILLED BY GAS FUMES.
s

Many Steel Workeri Overcome »t

Pittsburgh Plant.
Pittsburgh, P»_, Nov. »..Twentr-

flve workmen are dead, (our others
are In a critical condition and near¬
ly two score narrowly escaped the
same fate this afternoon as tba re¬
sult'of Inhaling deadly gas fumes

which escaped into a furnace at the
Elisabeth plant of the Jones A
Laurhlln steel Company here.
Many workmen were overcome by

the fumec wh*n they volunteered
to rescue their fellow-worker« and
several sacrificed their lives in this
effort. Many were revived by aid
of pulmoters The dead and in¬
jured ere si) from Pittsburgh. Two
of the bodies have not yet been
identified.

SmU Situ Gat Victim, v
Parle.MIm Bernetta Miller. of Wow

York, rare flrot akd te wrml eel
<3»er» .ufTenng from muetard |u by
dipping her hand# Into eoda. te render
her immune to barm, and getting to
work without waiting for glovee Her
promptneoa physician* aatd eeeed
the soldier*' Htm Mies Miller la «
T. M C. A. worker and a former re¬
porter hi New Torla

^1
NOW,
WHAT'S THE USE?
of paying $30 or $35
for a Suit or Overcoat
ready made when

I WILL TAILOR TO YOUR MEASURE
High-Class Individual Clothes for

SUIT ^ .75 TAIL0RED
OR ^ ¦ TO

OVERCOAT ¦ MEASURE
I've been in the tailoring business here in Washington for 30 years and I never made an ofier

like this before. I purchased these materials a long time ago, when prices had not taken such enor¬
mous jumps, and I'm offering them at the same tremendous savings that I made. Come in and
look at the fabrics, compare them with any other tailor shop in town, and if I don't make you a bet¬
ter suit for $21.75 than anybody else will for $25.00 I'll make you one FREE.

WORSTED TROUSERINGS TO MEASURE, $7.50"
The Tailor

611 7th St. N. W.
Remember the AMressHORN

Seventh &
Eye Sts.

GIVE!
House& Herrmann Seventh &

Eve Sts.
Tomorrow the fr"t of the Umited War Workers under tke leadership of die | inpnil I |#|

Y. M. C. A. begin*. There'i a vast work ahead for these sevejj albed organization! and ¦ IKP Iff 111 I |
"

they will need every penny they ask for. Be ready to do your jhare. ¦ ¦

YOU'LL FIND INTERESTING VALUES
OFFERED HERE-ALWAYS

From now on our service will be for your home needs, and for Christmas remembrances to others. Yob f
have been asked to give early attention this year to the selection of gifts.and to make them practical. S* }
we are reminding you now that we're ready.and that the most practical present you can make is of some- >

thing useful and ornamental for the home. The advantage you'll find here is among the givables you can enjoy
on your own behalf as well.

Handsome Dining-room Suites

Four Mahogany-finished pieces.Buffet has plate mirror; one

of the drawers has plush-lined tray for the silver. China Close!
has latticed panels on either side of the door. The Side Table
has handy shelf.and the Dining Table
is 45 inches in diameter and extendable
to six feet.
Special

Four-piece Mahogany finish
Dining Suite.large buffet with
mirror and dustproof bottom;
Center-door China Closet, with
latticed side panels; Side Table
with drawer and shelf; 6-ft.
Dining Table with 48-in. round
top. 5-leg style; Will-
iam and Mary design.

SI60.00
Three-piece Inlaid Sheraton

Mahogany ,Dining - room Suite
.Buffet with mirror; Square-
end China Closet; 8-ft. Table
with 54-in. round
top; excellent £010 Cfl
construction WblbajU

The Royal Easy Chair
Push the button and the

back reclines to the desired
angle. It s the acme of com¬

fort and convenience . and
there's a footrest which folds
out of the way when not in
use.

In Fumed and Golden Oak,
with imitation Spanish leather
upholstery.

Special,

$23.25

Effective Library Suites

Mahogany-finish and Jacobean Oak. There are four piece?
to the Suite.the ones as pictured and a Settee.seats with
spring upholstery; the Mahogany ones covered with hand¬
some art Tapestry; the Jacobean Oak cov¬
ered with imitation leather; Table of prac¬
tical size.with convenient drawer and C mm mm An

lower shelf. 3yt.UU
Special ¦

Threc-piecc Brown Mahogany Library Suite.Rocker, Arm¬
chair, Settee.seats and backs covered with Old- 0>1AO AA
Kose Damask JplUO.UU

Three-piecc Library Suite.Rocker, Armchair, Settee.seats
and backs covered with excellent quality of C A A
Tapestry «PfD.UU

Queen Anne Library Suite of three pieces.Armchair, Long
Davenport, Rocker. The Davenport has pillows covered in Blue-
figured Damask to match the seat coverings. The cane paneling is
toned to the Mahogany-finish of the frames. Splen- (QiP AA
did construction throughout Specially priced at tffclJ.UU

Martha Washington
Sewing Table

Smoker's Stand
Thia is the

full size ta¬
ble.In dull
M a hograny-
flniah and
t)»e fluted
leys; com-
m o d i o u s

com par t .

ments for
t b e sewing
A correct
reproduction
of the his¬
torical orig¬
inal.

Spacfcl

It's in Mahog¬
any - finish, and
has removable
glass tray: two

cigar rests and
match box hold¬
er. Ornamental
as well as useful.

$
Special,

1.45


